
ritrt .rywesateres, instead of the terror ofoar arkas. litarvation, forced upon the savagesby the Achanceatent of the white' upon their-hunting grounds, Interregna:idyl/mitigated theiroutrage.. The U, 8. as the owners of the pub-lic. domain harts away! anted tin the principalthat the aborightua race had the right of occule-cy in the soil and han extinguiehed their claimto the (laud bypurchue wheurequired for inoffTease, en the contrary, as the owner of all thevacantland in her limits, acknowledges no snobtigy~and has laid It and proceeded to cellit at:once,--ti snores well calculated to alarmand exasperate the Indians, and to bring aboutcolletoas with thewhites.Thecondition of the weal Point Academy, theNational Armories, and the operation. of the va-rious Bureaux in the Department are severallyalluded to, and commended. An addition tothe Commissary force is asked for.
A retired list of disabled Army office:alioaptiu

urged ttpon the attention of Congress. The additlonsi pay allowed by the Act of Sept , 18,50,to the officers and soldiers stationed on the Pa.clic, is recommended to be continued.

PIP'SBURGH GAZETTE
DUB/MD BY WHITE • C-0

TOESDAY MORNniti,-iE-C:9,1851
*mit a meeting of the Anti-Masonic, awlWhigplty Ontreuttortb held December 190.41160, theftd•torehts reeolutton wee adopted :Ifeeelred,'Thet Itshill be theduty of the Preehlent ofAbleAronveatlan to order the next pranery meeting.toNal:Histthe Femoral verde, on the mount Petards, orDeeenttor Intxt, between theboon of IIA. Cl out tP../11.,to *brit bee delegates, to meet In Convection no theWedratedaifelloWlnit, to nominate a ceedldatefor Meror.aemittance with which, the election. Or delegate..win be halt at the this meted In thereeolutton, and theOtitantionWinn:eat Cat Widneeder, /Itaarttar nth. .110aftdoet, A. CL, In the Supreme Coati Room. [date

IlArrEs WILL Q FOUND
ON EACHPAGE OF 7771 S P.. I ER.

, THE man RAILROAD TRAIN FRO • PENN.
- }SYLVANIA TO-OHIO.

On yesterday we had the matasfactio . of pees-leg into Ohio, from Pennsylvania, i. the first
railroad train which ever passed from the Key-
stone into theBuckeye State. This, o the au-

. perticialobeerver, may seem but a trio I event,
but itwillbe viewed differently by du, iminat-

. big and reflecting minds. Thirty-three yearsago, this mouth, we first passed the ividing
Ilent lietween Pennsylvania and Ohio, on shock-

.,
log road, from which the stumps of the triennial
forest trees were not cleared, and when the
greatest part of that now magnificent S ate wan
a-vast wilderness. Yesterday, withie a few

• miles of the enure spot, we passed tint line by
, -ralboad,—that great modern agent of civiliza-tion and commerce,—with ghe accompaniments

of the roaring of artillery, the whistling of the
locomotive, and the glad shouts.sof the inhabit-
ants. These great States, with homogeneouspopuyen, and identity of interests, and holdinga central, and we may says controlling influencein binding and cementing this glorious Onion,
are now nulled together literally by bars of iron,
bet themotel and political influence exerted by
the facilities of intercommunication afforded

. by- the Railroad and the Locomotive, is still
strongtorthan bands of Ironand hooks of steel.

ill,.-:.-- -Atlio'took ourclock, yesterday morning, we I
..- eatkin the expreas train of the Ohio a d d Penn-

...

'' sylvania" Railroad, bound en its first voyage to
.. •,..:,-.., Ohio. -At 10 minutes past 10 we arrived atRtAt, and leaving the mails and passengers forNew Castle, Poland and Warren, we !darted far

.Pileetine, and at25 minutes put 10 'kre crossedlife Stole line, and in 10 minutes afTeriVerets,
arrived at Palestine, 40 miles from Pitniburgh

',sus little village bad poured forth all its popu
. . talon to do honor to this impertant event in its

t. - history. - A cannon was posted on an acclivity,
which wanserved with skill and celerity -from
titiv moment we passed the State line, until weholed amidst the cheers and congratulations
of the citizens.

We vent several hours here very pleasintly.
A.guiguiEceot dinner was provided at the pri-.

vattereeldance of Dr. Chamberlain, one of the
•prinolpid proprietors of the place, to which a
number eflgentlemen, officers of the road and
limited guests, didample justice. Dr Chem-

' berlain, Mr. Ilreaster, and other citizens vied
with each other in giving the Pennsylvanians a

• hearty welcome into Ohio.
Palestine ie very pliiiimetly situated in the

valley of the Little Beaver,lll the midst of a
fine agricultural country, withabundance of er-

- venue coal, and near good mills. The read
, runs through the place ona level with theground,
affording great facilitielfor building, with littleorer no.expense for grading. •We expect to see a
thriving and`active place spring op here. What

4. is now wasted especially is a goad hotel of re-
..spectable dimensions. We understand that Dr.

Chaimberlain Is willing to give the necessary
, gecnind to anyperson who will put up such a 1

• house, which we have no doubt would do well.
Agrmth deal of freight moot be loaded at this

.point, and we leuned that large quantities offprodnee are now waiting the arrival of the'

freight train; Messrs. Boyd and Murdock, of
Allegheny, are putting up a depot building, and

• will soconhave itfinished. Those enterprising
couturiers pat up buildings along the line with
a celerity almost unprecedented.

At 20 minutes past two ocloek, P. 111 ,we left
on ourreturn, and started to the inspiriting roar
of the cannon. This fine piece of artillery was
the same used on the 4th of July, 1849, when
the selebration of breaking ground at the State
line took place. A little over two years liaro

, passed, and notwithstanding some croakers on
thatilay eagelf predicted the road would never
be built,. thesame cannon has already signalized

-rim opening of theroad to the same point and
beyond it. This is loud and justtestimony to
the energy of those gentlemen who had it in

Welarrived safe home at five o'clock, much
gratifiedwithour excursion in the first Railroad

,train -which -trier passed from Pennsylvania to
• Ohio,

I:IOIIMOIMOrTRIP.—OPEELNO OF THE PERE-.i:!Friturte RAELRALD.
• cuallsistand the three ears will hold about

160 passengers. The Penneyltania Railroad
, Company Is, therefore, obliged to confine its iu-

sitatimut for the first trip to Braddock./ Fiala,ottitedifeeday, to the Mayors and member, of
• the Select and CommonCouncils of the two cit-
.' the -,Citamissionets and Treasurer of the

nonntj, the officers' and. Directors of the Ohioi4Pentisylrania and Pittsburgh and Steuben-
..". Companies, the Stoskholders of

toePAnniqliattis Railroad Company, the mem-
bMi of the Board of Trade, and thetorps Edi-

Fiiirea.-4ffaire in France are becoming
snottrand morecritical. The contest between
.thilkittrehli and the President for the control

0ft141104 hating terminating in favor of the
• kititr;:hythe defeat of the proposition of the

qmiskas to place the army of Paris at the
disposal of the assembly for ,its defence, the
next priiisoeition is to impeach the Prirident,
whichcan be done by the concurrent action of

- the membersof the assembly. Thisyould
,xmcserearily impend the exercise of his fano
tit= as Pram eat, and giro the power to the
ism:ill:ay it least during thependettoy of the

Itothe present state ofatLaire this would
,

be afearful alternstise, , and would In all prob-
. . ablitty,precipitate the country Into anarchy and.

, /44W:wail
Pronto I, ticiedirlded into three great par-

. ties or the tnajorl ty`of the
•and his adherents; Bd,

iti,-..o?U'ayere„,-.-Thnftrst is : powerless, except
iii-O*itantSotiett,t.-,The, second is .stapposecl.to
liare.:tis:etiPport of..the. stroiy., at least for the
pretitati,hat Steering. en he iv, between Scylla and

filesfalesetep willbe fatal. The
pliditialarried the'growing popularity of
,

_

'tia 'Presidentas the champion ofuniversal suf-
siiicr_itill-mare at the stroni hold he .has

ofthearroy, and la at s lose how to proceed.

WWI present appearances promise little for
the CUM of Democracy tar:mice. Those three

,greet and , bestile factions are becoming more
clearly digiol,:and are, plotting and counter-

`Sploliingwith an comeliness and s desperattoe
which priunhilisiydan' g else than repose to that

-

Bao4lt e milority of the assembly eclat:re
upon the ter .zible,eiperimont of impeaChment,

•". it orflioeMalnly'iptesen matters .to a Millis 000

wsfyir iteother; but wo.think it probable that
i.eitiftrigOpObeett would is thet,,aase diaregird
thiAltittlettTottliWeeienthly, and throw ihisielt

~.444trthit tFitiotts.tel p!otostion. of the mail.--

, theibe coulddepend upon the army in such
.tingency ia a question we have no means of

ur notice, yesterday, of the new arrange-
m. t on the WesternRailroad was rather confu-
sed by the compositor. There is now only one
trip to Enon and Palestine daily. Passengers
for those places must go in the morning eight
o'clock Express train.

Aaairnt or Kossrru.—Excepting a short ad-
dress by Or. Downs of the Quarantine station,
and Kossuth's reply, we have nothing respecting
the reception of Koesath at New York, but what
has been given3iy telegraph. His speech at the
banquet given by the members of the corpora-
tion of New York will probably embody the
view. which he desires to submit to the Ameri-
can people. That we shall endeavor to publish;
but isle impossible for us to give all he says on
all public occasions, nor would our readers de-
sire it. His propositions will lead to very ear-
nest discussion every where, in the halls of Con.
grese, through the press, and among the people.
His errand to thiscountry is far beyond that of
being the object of timertrovation. In England
those who did not approve of the object of his
mission, except the Tone; kept quiet. Here it
will not be so.

In another column the render will find the
views of Lord Palmerston on Hungarianaffairs,
which, as be !Teaks by authority, will com-
mand no little attention.

LECEEM
But little worthy of record has yet transpired
Congress. The slavery question, directly or

indirectly, enters into and gives color to almost
scary thing- said or done , in the Senate. Mr.
Foote, of Mississippi, a dity or two since, offer-
ed a resolution welcomingliossuth to the coun-
try. The resolution was opposed by Mr. Daw-
son, of Georgia; on the ground that there was
no precedent for conferring such honor upon a
foreigner. Mr. Underwood -also opposed it onthe ground that we had no evidence of the re-
publicanism ofKossuth, and also on the ground
that ouch a course on the part of Congress
would lead to interference in the affairs of other
nations.

Mr. Hale, of New Hampshire, hoped all ob-
jections to the resolution would be withdrawn,
until its friends had amended it. He had an
amendment to-offer at the proper time. (Cries
ofread it, read it.) The amendment was read,
and proposed adding to the original resolution
an assurance to Kossuth that Congress sympa-
thises withthe victims of oppression everywhere,
and earnestly desired that the time might come
when the rights of man would be universally re-
cognised and respected. Mr. Hale thought this
amendment would make the resolution more ac-
ceptable to the Senatorfrom Georgia, fur then
it would not be so particular in its terms—but
general, applying toall who are oppressed

Foote fought his opponents all round, but was
most annoyed by the amendment of Mr. Hale,
the object of which was manifest to every body.

General Cass came to the rescue. and dealt
eomehlows as hard as he was able upon the Sen-
ator from New Hampshire, whose object was
not so much to baffle the resolution as to kill the
little illississipplan,:which hesurceeded in doing,
for he soon after asked leave to withdraw the
resolution.

Mr. Foote having abandoned his Kossuth re-
solution, Mr. Seward gave notice that at no ear-
ly day he would move the. following resolutiom

•..flexolood, Ly tie S.nair awl Moir of Rrpr.-
genturires of the Unotrcl SI,1!” in Conyre2a ajar:,
Lid, That the Congress of the United Staten, in
the notate Pod on behalf of the people of the
the United States, give Loris Kosst ,ru a tie-

, dial welcome to the Capitol and the country.'.'
So that matter stands for the present. Ilale

and Seward have managed between theta to take
the mind oat of the msils of the Union men, of
whom Senator Foote Is the most chivalrous
champion, thinking, no doubt, that there woe
something inconsistant between the fugitive
slave law and a Kossuth resolution.

Speaking of the prospects of a modification of
the tariff atate:present session, a correspondent
of the-New-York Times says:—

The plausible arguments end recommends.
I lions in favor or a modification of the Tariff,
have encouraged the Pennsylvanians to urge

' the claims of -the iron Interest. Some of the
active agents of that interest are here already.
I have little confidence in their success. Last
year, they had a errinmittee and a committee
room, where they received their friends, andinstructed them as to the important agency of
iron upon civilliaation. Bat, though iron is a
metal mare valuable than gold, yet it reamed
that many of theirretained advocates preferred
the latter. Now, theyare coming again, and
upon another system of tactics. They mist to
the strength of their cause, and tint to the Jength
ontiteir purses. One of their most sagacious
10/riiy members told theta that he would, fora
fee, give them a valuable suggestion. It was,
that they should pay nobody." -

TILE TRIAL or Tlli CURISTLLNA MOTOR, is eeill
progressing. A large number of witnesses were
called on the part of ths defense to prove that
the chancier of Henry H. Kline, the principal
witness for the prosecutor, for troth and verac-
ity is bad. Here is a sample of that part of
the testimony: • •

George Simpson, affirmed—l know II H
Kline; have for Id years or more. I hash heard

great deal of his character for truth and ve-
racity; from that general character I would not-
believe him on oath.

Cross examined—l hove said that •they could
not get a decent man for a hog catcher, a dog.
catcher, or a negro catcher; and that I would not
believe each an one on oath, I reside at No. fits
North Front et.; I was subpoened by Jacob Al-
bright.

Isaiah G. Stratton, Ellol7l—l know Henry11. Kline'e character for truth and veracity; it is
bad.

No cross examination.
Willlsm Shroud. eworn-1 am acquainted with

the general character of 11. H. Kline for troth
and veracity; I have known him fur 11 years;
his distracter in this respect ii bad.

Cross examined-1 wan formerly a constable,
I now hold an office under the general Govern
Went:

Jacob Walker, sworn—l know the general
character of Henry H. Kline for truth and ve-
racity; it in very bad: I wan eubpiened by Jacob
Albright.

John Hinckle, sworn—l know the general
character of Henry H. Klior for truth and verac-
ity ; it is bad.

Cross examined-1 never heard anything goad
of him; Inammo where he in interested, I would
not believe him on oath; if he were not interest-
ed, he might probably speak the troth.

Gorman Ackley, sworn—l know H. H. Kline
for 12 years; his character for truth and veraci-
ty in bad, I have heard Mr. Walker speak of
his character 2 years ago.

Cross examined-1 am one of the Marshal's
officers.

Anthony Hover, sworn—l have known Kline
for 12 or 16 yearn ; hie general character for
truth and veracity as far as I have heard hitsbeen bad.

Aaron 11. Fithian, sworn—l have known ILH.
Kline for 12 or 15 years; his general character
for truth and veracity is pronounced very bad.

Goo. K. Wythes, sworn—l know the general
character of Henry, H. Kline: for troth and ve-
racity it is very bad.

John Mackey, entam-1 have known H. H.
Kline for Bor 10 years and perhaps longer; his
gentrralcharacter for truth and veracity as far

RS I haTe heard, is bad.
Cross examined—l have heard Charles ble-

acher speak of his character, also Mr. Walker,
within inamonth; his character .two years ago
was bad.

There were many other witnesses whose testi-
mony was to the came effect, to rebut which the
prosecution brought forward 'a scare or so of
other witnesses whose testimony was of a di-
rectly opposite nature. Hero is a sample:

James H. Balkley sworn , (anotherof the May-or'e police)—The character of H. 11. Kline for
truth and veracity laggood; I have known him
for eight or nine yearn.

John Herds sworn-1know the character of
H. H. Kline for truth and veracity; it is good.

tilamnel °ably, (of the Mayor's police) sworn
—The general character of H. IL Kline for
truth and veracity is good; I have beard his cha-
racter doubted. Peter Keller, sworn—l knowthe general character of 11. H. Kline; it is good;
have known him from boyhood up.

Charles Worrel, sworn—l know the charac-
terof If. II Kline- I would hot believe him onoath.

Cross-examined-1 have heard others speak
of him disadiantageonely. I have heard him
spoken of very favorably; and others have said
ha was a bad man._

Wm. MoDsniols sworn—l bars known Klinefor number of years; I suppose his ann.:tergocid; I hero beard him badly spoken of daringthis trial.
61111Caeca 160AOLlOnstig from 6 Milli of, testiteeny for the intendanttaken on the Bth day of

.thetrial, the name day on eldchahor thantoter
of Ellne inn numined:

•
Loughlixtraffirmed-1 went up toChristiana on Friday ; the neat day after Tame

Kline-there; he told me that he went on theground before daylight; that they saw a ne-gro going up the lane ; that he went after hintbat the negro ran into the house ; he said theblacks by that time had gathered into the lane;that ~he saw there was going to be a difficulty,and he told hia men to come away, but theywould not. do it; if they had, he said, "theywould not hare got hort ;" he said that he raninto the Woola; that he went after a negro atParker's and bunted or broke, the door in."don't know which; I wilted him if he went inalone; he said that, 'old Mr. thrsuch wentalong with him."

, Fall Importation ofHaraware., Cutlery, dke.

1 LOGAN, WILSON & CO.,No. 129 Wood Street,
',entre to cell the attention of Mandutnts and other totheir Lawn since of

FOREIGN AND DOKERTIC
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c.,
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Ve6". TEATIIICINY IN ['Arun of 116. Mel.niNeei
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t1e,au.,4•1 the excellence of this tnedielne. Wherever Ith. had ',nal it hen made lt.velf popular. We have Inour ponvesdon hentre Inca °Hot, lilt, thefmlowlnrVarjsbur,h, N. Y.. In, lii, Intl.tie-.re held A Co.—Your trarehug acent left with me

abort Imo. /Ince, quantity of McLane's. hirer Pills.
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llrery rapidly, and gars the hiae.d
xst

1,
l•Lorti,.ll. VO.ideptd the beat ...Heineofthe kind ernr fdllrred !or 1. 1011. Pleas. tend me another

"col, . gooda.. pnv,tda. W. IL AINSWORTH.Ynr nano by •

J. KIDIr t CO,11, Nn 1111 Uergi
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.Ber.. and Ilia poi. noir 11., time, hut you would
act., I tl,v rink of losing the crualum altogether. IS, ad.V...10,111.11. I on2l

Question by Mr. Brent--Ile said that he went
, into the woods when he found the negroen weregathering in the lane fora fight. and that a mancame running down by his way after the fight,who was as crazy as a bed bug; he did not tellme that he carried a man into the woods: hesaid that Mr. Ilannaway came over on horseback,and told the riegroes to shoot; that he handedthe warrant to Lewis; that he asked them ; Ilan-noway and Lewis) to !mist; he did not tell whatthey said ; I live about two miles front l'hristi•anal 1 was there when the Coroner wax thereI saw Mikis Lewis on the groond when the Cor-oner wits there ; he did not say that he had seenit; Mr. Krider gave me the first informationabout the fight ; I was there between Sand ito'clock ; the reason I questioned Kline. was be-cause I Wanted to know the truth.

Isaac.llodgers affirmed-1M the morning [Ilive abojit 800 yards front Porker'e, up-the longlane) I heard a noise over at Parker'sabout sun rise, on Thursday morning: I randown es far as the creek : 1 stood there n :few minutes and beard a great firing of gusts: ,I stoned to go hack, when I raw Castnerriding down alongside of lie Pearce a coloredmen was following them with a gun; I cried out
not to shoot; Ilarinaway turned around severaltimes and said, "don't shorn, hoys;" they werebetween the creek and my house.;Cross-examined by Mr. Cooper—Dr. Pearcetrio close by ilannaway I cant give the ex-act position; Dr. Pearce went to my house; Idon't know what then ; Joshua Gorsuch went to
my housi.; I saw him in the bane; 1 tbourht Inv!
was, wounded; I did not invite him to nip hon.I did not attempt to take any care of him Ihad to Ijok out for my own life; I did not see
anybody :strike Joshua a ',inch with a gun Idid not State before that I saw.hint struck

Question by Mr. Brent—There Was more thanone negro in the lane some were behind him,
and Some before hint, they were passing and
reposing: they had not the guns pointed; it
is quite likely Ilannaway would have been indanger from his position if they had fired,

don't remember 'hearing a man nay to thenegro, "why don't you shoot !•' and the microreplying, "I hare • got no powder nor shot.'
my memory was confused that thee; there were
bout 101 blacks there : I .saw Joshua floe ,
such fall to his knees nobody Wassitar hint themthe negrees were passing '1 don't rememberwhether I told the negroes not to touch himI did not see his head bleeding.

Joseph C. Dickerson affirmed—On the dac af-
ter the nnirder of NI r. Gorsuch, I and he leasestook the tars for Lancaster: ho ear on the name
seat beside me: he said it was the rashest pieceof [Kleinert, he ever knew; the Mil man had be-
haved imprudently and that Kline did not netright; he said that he called several times for
Kline; that the old man came out of the lane
with a changed conuteuarive: he was calm and
resoluta.
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CAPITAL, 8100,000.

Mr. Cooper objected to the evidence on the
ground that it did uut contradict the temintunyof lir. Peuce.

Mr. Stephens said, that it war brought out
in the examination of lir. Peer,. that be saidthat be dill not recollect any conversation no the
cars with the witness, and that he said that lie
did not recollect telling Squire Dickerson that
llannaway eased his hie.

Judge Orier—The.eridenee would do no harm
either way. It V,. admitted

Witness—The oil gentleman said that be

=lBl7o==
•

I..•••lApot—J•ast, 11, ..N.
Ntet•txxat.A

it.vrt•r•--Jutarti
•••••••••,tAry—, A ettt,••••

'
,

a. c.v. Attirermwatt•nt to ...U., pal PI, payer.•

•
••would here bin eleven or die 10 we ntlealpt
that be, the old man. wheeled rolled, end fell
from a wound: that Dlekirmon tioryneh fell et
the name time lie also said, that he name up
to Hennessey, whn tome., to the hlacke and
••for Csod'fi neke, don't shoot." and that ••heheat,' .that Ilenneway paved hit life Ile saidKline left before the firing, he Named Kline eerymuds. '

CrO99•PIAMIIINI by fir. itrent—lie blamed theold man dorsuch for bath hi. own death andand that or his son's. ho said that he persuadedthe old man to leave; that be was rub. I don t
recollect of his saying that the blacks were too
numerous fair them; he showed me hi, wounds.he said that he kept along side of Mr Haulm-
way, he did not state his object in doing so, Idon't know whether be said the negroes obeyedhint.

MIN WASHINGTON
Wornteputtdenow of the t•ittebur¢h tb.ttly

Iteo.
Nothing need he expected to by done in -Pon-

geees until after the holyd'itys After • very
short session to day, both Houses adjourned to
give the presiding officers opportunity to ap-
point the committees. and /1 understand that
they will he made up with tittle variatlnn tenni
last year, beyond that required by change of
members. It is said, however, that flee roil
democrats, or rather the member. late of that
ilk, will be far more liberally draft with than
in any previous Congress. Pennon King. of ❑en.
Cleveland of Conn., Carterof Ohio, and Smart of
Maine, are, it in reported to be placed at the
head of importantcommittee. The complete-ness of the fusion of the radicals with the regu-

-111.5, iv shown by a little circumstance that ha.
jest been stated to me. The nomination of,
Forney for clerk was a far more bitter pill for
the former to swallow than the necessity of sup-
porting the most ultra and offensive southern
man Would bare been, yet they gulped him,
both in MUMS and in the {louse According to
rumor, Forney is about to show hisappreciation
of this disinterestedness and magnanimity, hr
appointing the editor of a free and democratic
print in Preston King's district to the post of
keeper of the document room of the House. A
email sop, this., bat enough to mark the lowa,
rordiate, and to ratify the alliance between the
sections. Poor human nature, it is no proof
against influence sod place.

The firing'-of the British frigate. at San Jim
into .the American steamer Prometheus, is an
extraordinary Instance of high_handed insolence
towards thisgovernment. The pretence for the
outrage was, that the American steamer had in.
marred a bill of $125, for port charges by the
respectable Ilonsquit6 authorities of Han Juan.
Not knowing.any each official pereenage, the
captain of the Prometheus wan quietly moving
off about his husinens, when the British officer
fired into his 'sensed Suppose it were true that
the charges were levied justly, who gave the
British government or her agents, the right to
collect them, The treaty expressly provides
against the exercise ofany protectorate over the
broechlena savages who pretend to the sover-
eignty of that coast. This in a new way of pre-
senting a Mosquito hill, and it Is to lie hoped
will be noticed by our government in a manner
to secure proMpt and ample reparation.

It in not supposed that domestic questions will
occupy much of the attention of Congress at
this session. The dortrmatres In parties are
looking to the adoption of new principles in rer
epect to,foreign intervention, to lengthened dis-
cussions upon the Cuban question, with a view
to making it an issue, if required in the next
Presidential canvass. Utterly detesting all
formes ofpropagandism whetherin politics ur re-
ligion, I Mall in the bumble measure of my
ability, oppose all thefts vagaries, and shall con-
tend for a strict adherence to one, the good old
established American policy of minding our own
business, and leaving our neighbors to the peace-
ful management of their own affairs. But uni-
versal republictuslem is to become a democraticbobby, and be will be the beet democrat who
shall ride it the hardest.

The following atetistles of the cotton and wool-
en manufacture for the whole United States are
extracted from the elaborate, able cowl eornpre-
bemire report of Mr.Kennedy, Saperintendant
of tho Census:

Capital invested
Bales cotton used,
Tons of coal used,
Value of raw material need,
No. of hands employed, (male)

COTTON itAN OTACTUICIL

$74,50 i .091
641,240
121,099

:$34,885,056
;13,050

" Female, 69,036
Aggregate wageaperenonte for melee $653,77 8

Female', $703,413
Value of entire, produce. *61,869,184
lards of sheeting 6ee ,763,678,407
thandrie", Ma of thread and yarn, 27,873,600

WOOLEN MANUFACTURER.
Capital Jemmied, $28,118,650
the wool used, 70,862,820.
Taus of coal ueed, 46,370'
Value of raw material used, $25;755,188
Rands employol (osier ) , ' 2,1,698••• ,iemele; • 10,574.
Entire wages per month (males,) . 488,03'J

" " Female, 210,001:
Value of entire product $18,207,855 --Verde ofcloth. nuutufnetoreer, 32,300,062
Sundries,lbs: yet; 4,u95,326

. , Junius.

IluntwaT SZA.—The bark Marla 'Morton, ar- FLOUR-200 bbls. extra family, fur salebyrived yesterday, rep,orte haring spoken on the 11. .I" 0. 4W. FARBAIDGIL28th ult., in latinade 37 40, longitude 74 16, the ,iri REESE-50 Loxes Cream, for sale bYIBritish ship Colonist, hence for Savannah, who B. .I/R. lIARILAMJA.reported that the Captain (Rogers) felt from 1 INSEED OIL--. 5 bbls . reed . and for salealoft two days previous, and was killed. Hie I 4 by 0. A. w. lIAILII1 MAI.place was supplied by the Krell bibeeror the 114 lel/TARA-10 casks prime, for sale byEmma Watts, hence for Apalachicola.
.1, 8..1 lc 11.11LIMI:l111._1 LASS—sOO boxes assorted, for sale byILI 0,0 8 A W. II1EBAUGH.

MACKEREL-100 t/blB. Large No. Ii furJr by 1,1.41 .8. ItW. lIAILLIAL,GI4.
S-100 bags for sale by

s. a R. HAFICAUDII. •ALEILkTUS--10 tuns Puly'd, in casksxj. and boxes, for gal.. I, DALZKLI, a co.,4,0 Lawny >try,.

lir 11ALE OIL-2masks lintArLained, forwoe be O.Vn
CEHEES—BM boxes Cream, superior:

-

no Common. tor 111. byIL bk1.7.1.3.L a 111. LlLert, nt.• •

BUTTER -5 bbls,
mis by LA . IL. DALZELL 001

NIE %V LA RD—ln Obis. and kegs, forrale byolrll IL DALZeLL A CO.. Lib.rtr Yt
1 ROUND NUTS-52 Parks floor Crop, en-VI park, fur FAO. b I A it DICKE% tdyn Waterand Frnut At.

tIODEISII-71 drums large, for sail -, byIf 11A/I UICRCT A
Ong. Green His, for .ale by

1541,111 D111,,1,‘ A
, I NI,IGO-1 cocoon Caraeus; 2 kegs Mad-Ok: .13 rotod,anwoo. nor cols

ISAIAIJ DICKhl' • 1,1

I)OLL 1.2...t; ;A : 1, 1,,tt, 1,,100 an
tntl.nultJon, for AAIe whollr end rytAll4Y9 J. a II PHILLIP:I, Ilei Markyl AtfiNtr.NCII TEETHING ItlNci--2 grns.g of an yuImp!, non artlrly Dt.t rrY,I and 1....1. hl11. 4. • 11.PHILLIP. ' M k A,

PO5;(iE BAGS-2 don. India Ittibbor.Ur.rate article, fur aale at Ile It 01.1yer
J. a 11. PHIL!.IPS ID, Alarkyt -I -

NUMERAL METHOD SINGING BOOKSt.,—IL.AuluurtlY, ha. juxt ryenlvy.l
• full sup,dyA Deal, iy,pnlar Singing Dna", In the. NunnualMytbod, YoinprlAlnu

4100 humeral Ilarlnnny. Ain.. I sad ILlb. On. Linn I,lEulat. yont*Dons, • Pr-al rADYIrIke Imdt CAnrch MoueThe !Dol. :Ann., Manual. o r enronoul tohy.o. aaylSl•ht LEIIPIL101 I turd at .wigs ~f thy Iloldyn IlarpP• IA- A Jul' "PPM, Yt an. PY4ular wyrk• nthronAtantl, I.e kept L.r gala.

1pEA TI
I • de:

For Bale.
'sr E three ',tory brick Ilwellinglu r.nrilrep Sne ono yr..I•Ar. -

. [0.11•1 S. 11,1 olr thrI.lrAr of •Il/dr A poly I. W. tA.r. 11111.1...I, it_ Attorney.. Lan..., 1,1110 At
-

-
- -St. Lome Hotel—New Orleans.o DOE A WI LSON, fertneti ei the

St Ch.M irarrt.....f. fin tOn 111. L...1.11:111./THL. npol2burnt. rim p.t ihr lanor. 1.t.•
wltlit•.ns wady. undrottrrly.111 V.lll, n. In nri.o.uunriatr with ...tort rourfriend..

Executors' Sale of Real Estate, OroundRents and Stocks.
EVENING. it.., Ilth,

. N._ I•t nt 11,.. CA,111,41A.1 Loom,.nl \Fogus,..l ?Mb my.% will 1••• nAI ot.leroutolomwd, Exorator. of
will

"1,11.ww, IInt• of torE[tx of 1110loaram•1. TIIUME V A1.0.110.1:LA 'TV,01 011111, NI" ,Ituamath. antabout "1..,la l'ootion.lNO mut., onnh • [root of .bout VA In. ot, Pro.ornet, 1•1.0%.,1d lork allout "0 In.to .11 Il.t t font IAorb. of wlocti IA erootol • ottlwtavalgbwobn4 tbr... awry Rork Mulling How, loth 11, .1.portelogue• Al TWO LOTS Of 11111,1 NI, olonto uPb, auttlwtrAl, rut, I Pitt .0' .-l. Known, ow all,•for•••l4,l,avow nrwslo of la,. IV[ow x,lwnt.o•lw.'oo.lx, of towllug LA, Got, on r•eh of .1,1,1, 0 nrot•al•1[excellnot Ibrongory 10 .1 1.1.1111, 1b.... 01, IL. ••-portetawn• A1..., ,1N• I,l' 10 [110;UNI, mug., MIUse wortlaw[o.ol, [O. ,A Irwiu gr., In. lot.Ili from tb• corwnr nt l'ous Mot. nono.l J., A,Irwin se, Ant., lowton I,l• onn 1.0.00 n Tro• ry Ownllow•at,
• 1., ON K OF Alton' P̀ ty0, ot, t i.awth/141• of Pow M., at lb. t101.1,,,n mt../ i.to,of Irmo•ntsnol. ,routong ta.ul VA fog. 1,,1.. io Jr to une. nt lot tut tantalounl, Int • toilnr•Wol • two stow Frnon.o•olow 11..,

.. A1....1110711•111 Linn 11[1.0UNO,
Ina ...eh of. Know ottort.extw,, g ,todatah
T. sa"
•tonut 11.0 too, Lu Sr.. ero-twt two two ory Onnkonu• •

41 u .0 sonual °rout. Il.pr. In loot.. lA.. huuJMMAO AAte1211,11011.1.. tog,
..01 of Lustdial 50..1.1 lu tbo irp. tai ilgu of I. .tt•l•utiet......0(10,..%) lootno emlthll-141 ala to Sot ouborry •11.r. haring it...try burl. mot Frame •tlo.,•00

abstr of
Jo ' %1g0e... Irk.in-Lget.sn, 11...%I,ld Alio:foul) i.e...C-

A 1.I•u 0.. R.. 1 tot., •LI Anal ..•slor N.,. at •al..

Jo%
00,.

.I.'ll 1.% % A111:11,4•,A

Administrator's Notice.
ETTERS of t.lonni..traten on ill's En

...rib, 1,1111.1, 111mak• ia...nt.•ad aor O.4TIONt a1... 11 1 pre...ut them dalv saben3ra4il tor a.‘•.•‘•.orl 11 .ITUtI MSlarail,a.

ELLERS. IMPERIALCOUGII SI RI p_
•:.1. la..her, t, tirtil th., l graa.ll.l.ll.r .la alooth• Witha dry rough..1,1.1, roalta+.l say on 'La I ...attli..4 u.,tat .T vork. lad that by tto La. 4a...Aa Par laaoalP 11.. lota toga bartloo a Imya-.+dd, rta.. I Iru p-oroet/r rior•al J 14' IInu

May LII boa, or, ceese dyruo eny (anal la, tor,:

G1;01111.. awl, ...I to,. aclar Itooaani

tle. II E.24CL1.1:111.1,05..r4
I if i1i.1.7)1•S SPEC .applyI I.r J mud for J KID!, Ca.

14-, (ma-nu PREPARATIoss—A fon
Fa, by J . liib• tai

QTARVII--2.11;9 it,,. Forrge Ohio, in 50 lb.
twlttna.for ul. tr J Da a t .,,

.1
•!)EARLS--14 crokn rer'd and Inc sale by■ . WICU

U(.3Alt--1 imr N. 0 by
all 1 111-TC111,0% •.1 -

It 10LASSES-201,51, N. o.• fur role bySal J a 111:1•4111a0N a

Book•Keeper Wanted.

tWIFOI.ESA LE HOUSE, on 11.0,1
w//1 want, no lb. of January..n PstP•riptarndHona.Kenprr. To one well qualre.ll.., Oil lb.panel... a11berwl awlany will b• atlowe4 with rnal name...11.noIts,' at W/I will no b.1.1ntnll4eutul. Jen 11

PIANO IVIIIIOUT AI ennen ho E
MwIA nSoTEItIe in.•Luptpo. jr ltb.tMooP .00. oor •Wirh Ia 4.11..1 n nno pp.rnllertlnn of fifty pipres ol P .PnelPllnkr "I

t. poPr lnzttott.anan, AP Llwarl
Pleil J. II .4111.1.011, al

HEA vy CA STUN FL-INNELS--IVo iunelust rfed • lartln, ponnly nl t.La•bonetprtniP.per,mapprlo.r. Alpo. 11./n SIIRY.TINwI, of thn •ermalts. Ytllon rut /141/1.. 4r. r

1114:1'11,Jet Norttp.l norn, 01 1F..nralrllllllt owl/11/1/.1.11 Ala/kn. rt..noys. WEA 11.—M .1 11 .11..1:Inert,II hare Juot /IP,/ an aa.ortnerntof tho atonegptnip,of144-A pasal •41.1.t1 of Now InnApp.dutine yhs I4ntfew d.,.. maltingno poporttnant untouallyfull. 8.0.Win Wry, .In,

()hip and ;'et;usylvaTOß Aallroad.aIIIBIENAVPAPRE9
NEV ARRANGEMENT.Commenting an Monday, Dec. Bth, 1851.RAILROAD EXTENDED PROM PITTSBURGHINTO OHIO,4nd_ronntereo/ trii# Rattroade (maim, to Cleveland,Canlnhas, and Ont-,, nart. 11. on:we Rauroad,and ord9 d tray beter,n PittehargA,ono' lA, sonnet/km a-tM /he t'leveland Railroadal Alit.,

ryellE Exprelia Train leaves Pittebar4ti at 8a. M. atst`Ptua only ut at •labler, Hortte.t.r. Ns*liarlinono}land kunn. and nub,. Palesthie,att Mile, at 10 40 A. ,tters Damen csrs tote.lay.. toPale... IItulles. •thl nallmsul thou, to AillanceI.l,eretand.
etaaes ran dal', from Alliancet‘, Canton,Woodrr. alsosheld; and hunt lanonto Ns., CSati,Poland and Warn...
llsturnlng, the Lakress Tralti I /. 11-41,15,P. 11..pass, Rochester at 4 P. N.. bad /antes st Pith.-borgb at 5 I'. M
MarthNee 01111,4. Accommodation Two haves111.161.nrahat 10 4. M. and 4 P au.l New Dna..at.1.3,4. NI. sad 1.,.11P di.,atoptung at intstrusedla, naItscurolonTlageta gond (sr two i.r. are sold 0..V.,. Pittsburgh, It.,ch•ater and Nes Iftiehtvu

ealmo
rtio

at 0A1Pasasous l.r Train ie•res Stn..* al SA. and
The Tramsdo not run.. Sunday.Onmlbutms run In connect.n trlth the trams Inbodfrom the Matann so Pe4mal sheetYoetickets "P"' the Federal

detttf 11,0.4 Agent.. •
"Elk Horn" Baw Mill for Bale.TMs establishment, lately finished and

sking) al exwasslas coal worka, It
ln th.

commando. a ...drhomP mutat for lumber uawl boat building. andlor d.l I hat 14 not .14 on tha preadpe ,th•alantwater afrdat ails...llonaan °idiotLI ea, dia/ao4and dawn M. valley of the alanounahela. Furs/1411.4with anaohloary and nylon., nf the ta.mt ana mo4t eon.,Went thla Abanda titudlalpd in inlet, economyfuel, owl Patiatantory Parfataaanev of Ito work. Thees Including via &ara of co.Iloose. llhop.Stahl, ie.. will lot .4oIJ low, allaon toion.tl.l 111 it purchaser. kndulre of
J. a. 3101tRINON, Attornar at Law,dettr 01114n--Foarth at • Da. Would.- • -

Allegheny Foundry for Sale.
riIHE Undersigned offer for sale their ex-tansira and 'minable FOUNDIt V, situate on Lasockwest, liatendlne to Ann street, 41legh,trulidirm embrace the lioundrr, l efthouse,- Workman
'1 '3 ':t, u'1r1,„1. ';;;; ..,8 .h.2i.1:11° ,1'.' ;' ,".t,;-.‘TF...!,..-4 ,
georntry has • doubts. stact and twofurnaces. with I.peens. Tim Imprrvaments are .0 of notelet constrssetti.dedidt4. v -MIME

LINSEEDIHL--20 bble. for az& byde6 ILCAIINON. LITTLE o CO.
ItOCR WHEAT FLOUIR-4U nooks Hulled,UP fleet Addlity. roe pal* byde6 1191:11dON. LITTLE k CA)

catK-4 Hugo just roo'd and for male by11001000 lATTLIC k thi..'.- A*s ,i ,. 11. 045 Liberty rt.-

§D PE-A—CHES.--111AR . .
, 16 bu. for malt) by„ILL dro W3l. 0. AIrCLUIIIII.'''

DAIRY BUTTER—Fresh, and handsome.Ir net upfor fealty nee. of 10 lend 11 In..20 b..dwit reed and fur Bale byWM. A. bIeCLURO A CO.eletillroonraand Tea Deakin.YINTL. bbls. Fire and Water Proof,tor Sale br ISAIAH DICKEY A 00.,Water and Arent eta
_lICKETS—i fi duo. Patent, for mile llyji) drd 1041411 DICKEI a CV.

"DOTASII-8 emirs for —sale by
-

ded if pwEgy&

ROLL BRUEISTONF-12 bbls. for solo by14 Jed 124/LIAII DICKICY tCO.

LMID OILL2O bble. Wibtor, for oulo by40 .1. KIWI 4 co.. co• •

NORRIS' TEA STORE,, IN TlRlif:c.lIIOND
Ceeklog Raisins-4veitelGood Currante.

..... e.NeuDettuldlins.....l2)te:dew Male. Rigs.—.l_% a.2".(arrrtta7n .e.Orotne...—l ttNeTta'fieetiauMlasul; imminent Ta; and,flip/ .li/o•Colreet/00. 2,

QPTS. TLTDPENTINE-15 Lb* in prime.1,4014 ord.. for sale Iry
doll . J. Klima co.. attrood

FRENCH OCURE—Superior, for 'male by
, /Kinna C0..60 Woad ot.Q ALT PETRE-89 bags ernde, landinga.-7 and for F.. by , ISAIAH-DICKEY Co.,des lratiir.and Front Ina.141EATIIERS--75 boa for sale bycloS 116120610i0 , 16atar and Fro...

(f IiEESE—3OO boxes 4,:nglish Dairy:lJ leo - Climmon: oale AtD:CKEY & CO.
I OAF-SUGAR-50 bblit..ess'il, for sale by.1.5 , A ING/lIIAM.g slat) SUGAR-30 bbls. Lovering's,ti ea DUI:BRIDGE /r,1,.1/ REAM.

EATif ER-2.00 Y , for sale byI/ asa puttlinuatata INIIIRAM._
.li.E-125 tierces pri ' 6e, for sale by

1 11011BKIDGE INltiniAdl
EARED PEACIIES-5 bbl.. new, for•ste by NSA P WILSON,I IA Second 61.

• •-ill, A sri—(rb.ks for sale by .
0 a F. W11.1,101, lit st,esa ti.„

ti
YES,E RLADDER—Want tdeity

0. PA III:rooki."1 co.,.115 Vir.t andwoad
fr. 31OLASSES--:lti bbls liont { Elsaße-t7 seer, for..l, by 01.1116111 DOR

:in 1160

MANUrA E
-• w oraotle

ni
51

NUR llhlta islutrum:'

FRESII TEAS—J-ift hr. chests Y. Upon;
',I. 61.0b.., Gun Pond.;Imo.riali

2 il . Mark; for sale byfolk

sdi DOZ PATENT STARCH POLISH_
, En. n

rdort bad
I.routiful In Lkiwis noon.

noa. fofilior.0..th. Iron nom adh.ring lath.I.lnon, noddint nom rtickloir: it enutaln. Clol,lliol, 'Norio. toto oni rvidaa P Tbr lune. lam loin; glues feltba,it •rticl.. Andlbolatiail...nta• fulls or in. cu 141 hat.'aton uman. ma' 00. Ca.. will do thirty dram ofmod unfamily !Mould wheeot h ert, 12.4Cate—with full illrectinn.,,Vor whOeval.mod bi • 0. IKERAGAM, . a...rut,of VI aiol Platt. rta.•
I AMES A. NICHT, No. Fourth It.,IPE Itom 1•0111. ,4 a int of Ittutetii, LliNO.II oi

illGrano~~i.,Whin. dod Ur•olin,,,, •at
Gown.. Whit. h\arnoD. .1,4 Lou, gr.. d.a,.•.

-
-!ILIRS.RS. C. Ilf MAN 11 hsting to leave tbiATI rity 0.. March. bort Inent,On. toll.. whowl.to tabb in d .ol 1 nini Mu.- n noll mtli.r 1, tin:MIA-n.14 Gond.11,1 all,

I ,URN MEA saeks Sifool, for sale byV BONN 111111. T k
Mexican Itinstang Liniment.

1,111101 RICH AND POOR, bond and free,all and mrh ,litionn. theram, metal ter.Irantr, 111, wonderful preparatruh.Thnurnri.in nl Irnti letare 5 ,1, 1 en ,l unr ,l,l•lly.R. but one,unCrereAl uptown in uttered by 1411.010 rhatir,ther un ',randy err, diern,reranl rK,enr.n.er, r•oph To,4.1 twnior, nr•torr. prnsrertins. It *rt.. like ma,• r. r..n. ni rt. matter by what 'Nun dnr JrnincalK.n.,
weer, r,wern. rheum...m.loln,e•••-I bre...1,: itl/f pain. nr,,...e....110.nrl0111.

urnrri,•• nr Inca:nen., TM., I.onclent re1i,.•n,1 111., •tual In ,Jkring Isum,h•leher Try ll' rr
K V OEII A 11,18101:1.1.140 Woodoterwt.Plrt-Inc del

tIIII.LICOTLI E SOAP—libbore,,, prime•rti ,ne. Inr llryband an-I roe •,11,• by1,4 11 A 11,A, 4.l:ii aCO . TJA Memo,.
1)1MIE LEAF LARD—Put up exprmaily

tn anti emels nI .1. :•.••••11,1.."'';7" "mr''""r.
CR1A. lel

1.4,1:Eti1l ltUrl'Eß-1; 1,1.1..
ot ! 111(' • •

En—lO keg. r „r ir .:t ict and (ter enle by

L' LOI 11--f,ll Extra, for suer by
ANIN 110NNIIORKT•

braeo a!ii'd,e. b., fur leak byP. 11 11.1 11.NNI101:0T }LNJ,I I EARTH RRUU .HS &
ynr *ale 8. F. TON BONNA Nc.Good Neme for the Ladics!

It. LA'FROBE'S FitENCit FEMAI)F.I.LO, sal In.went, 031 e .11.1 Ktle-10•1 Ilr•our,lr(I)Lrunts
Irsunr Albn.. Suppr,s PribilityN.J.Erec.l Wenitnee.. Pain. to Ilie Lea/ nnd 'K.. .4 Apin-t re. Trrnnnen, 1.4104•Cnn. DunSno.o

6,rmmer tin.har4rloh.Wind, .n,l all UKr ,ro.C..rap..inN. IN‘rrs .1,,,0 Oro bone.KJ. tl. Sold •1.44,...1. sod ertailJACI, y IrTreburch.t, A 1.1.Tel IrllUtatilSTS 41 Foll pco.t.isr. to.
I--Cheater's Clothing Emporium, ,

I ,FLEIIR ATED for Nmune, ..1 Fit, FIIIO-
or-J, .4 'V 1,4 .lid Dnr•tolit, .4 Wnrkrann.rhip•L 4 erarbraer, all ratirle• of11,o'r no / aria F lirrall tuna0r0d... all man-nr•rtarnl nir nn IrcroTetlnn •Ieand el %mine. v an. R deraornalued W *ell~rll • rA•rprr .onr rarn,lno rjacarJ.Wr. ,I I'llTII 1. 11,1.01.

V • n -or flaa•wond alley.Y. II all A...4.61.u. 0144 0010 u the ohnrt-net onare 0.41
US'l' REV thin she. ,t Rubber,

140,1a,rnir Fur..,, at Nr.. 110 Martel It.
J A 11. PUILLIP.A.

B ItEAST.cI..UM doei.lndiaRubber.
11 Bleltdder, d erlmalagetti

'HAIR CUSII lONS 2 41..Y. India Rubber
./ • 11 PIIILLICS.

IiA.E hild.s. ree'd on eon.ignk} 0...60.1 set. t, ALEN tionf,..N.
Lll Front .t.

d 1111t1S11 AN 311MS :111E1,1—.1 no-WI, t,w et tlueiral Netatien, J 1.1 All ,ustand ter .1011 N L. )1 CLUJIL

I A 1.1T
n

AFILE, DISCOV,ERt;ythat, which
0011.KR. ffoln.l.l.ne Ilona. Mau. Earthen and

I
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AtixoUN. Pseitteoalltotene.lll...

' lon Settle., Ballo., West Nevelt°.Battle. Ilettett brovteettle.&lac/. Ude... Beaver.%Ikettion,&Ace...aver
\ Ilayard(VW Nunloch. Welhaltle:ietteeen, Leivre. Nettle, .
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•110AT5 LkAPING Tkt,o DAFOR PLIILADLUELt LAD DALTIItURIt,D Loptah ♦ Co't PumperArita lesveitdally ' t Itk ea ard
1rm.

WELL9TlLLE—Eurn'tit.r. '
\N.A3iIVILLFI—Fort Pltl2, \

uc.krrn—llornltte brat9A. Y. \ \
Breniwr boat 3 r. s. \ '

1111ERLING—WinshrstAr.
110CHINGFDRT—PiloL. \ \

,WURELINO—CIipprr 2:32.\
3.36-66n...:1412 2,66- - \DROW!•18{."1‘4,11, 8 A.14 sad 6 r. X. \

Yon IlockaNcvoim:—The th., steamer -Pilotesst Crane, .11 leave ax aLave this UV.

Fos iVntstano—The ens passengsr stmr Clipper No 2rapt Moors. will bare f;,r Wbeellng andall the Interm-Slato points thismorning at lo o'clock.
•

IntWareuxo--Tha splendid now pactetatnar Winches_tar. Capt U. lime, Plll lean as abaisi. atDI p'e.lPAk thisday.

YKYORTS BY RIVER.
11OCKINI1PtillT—Pla Nun No 2—= doa Umtata 3hhas tob T Morgan: 10 bbl bran* 16 do onions 103 aaaaamro do shipzoolTW Jobortrat, 130 do bray a MonsJ Doualdsoq :=2 I.blr W e 7 Wil.00; 3430.1..0 .71(.0 troop Wen ./ 1141. UN rt. 1311.orth• Co; b 0 dobrae It 'bort. Sbrrirr 3 Monk= 3 Mid. lob Liv,6 •Ca CISr.:4l'4l'VTholrJw-lizUy.MVA411our Dunlap; 101bog. bran,owom'l lob .crr..Jr; a'(ble: Ltd, flour 3do flaxscai 56 to ; paw elWksrti,ppolls 91 OA olo..ntt W \TOP: ^O do Ibiptuff01 Ur,

iIYiCION Po 2-7 b. bruit., go!ember. le,e•E 6 Ca; 411 eke tbouldara Kier A Jones; 1rußekairar meat 1 pkg ii W Roberta, A) bbisSmith rl. /wrap hoer{ do steel Daltoo. Haltmant Co: 12 tibis I{lllLarangJ Richanbieti;lll do Binary •Co; MI bbl, soap PIdo rand!. Wearer; 4 ta• booksKar • Cr.hod. port J Yorerth.jr4 grata frames 3 put.4 WIN frames Peniniek Wltrbell .A (kr. 4 pink. old anvil 7rig..Ping. Hartitan Vol . empty IJo 114.1keg lemma. Al.nurbrelan 1711mon Co.0 doreacher. WallinguirdtCo.
LOUISVILLII—Pra v.kp 1411.Wi-INer• 1,9 km and Conk. Ciiil,l./ kis bran..Grafia Co;furniture bell Liggett:7ll6dr tob J A Ifaattric 120blabemp3l3ipie eritte.lll.lll.lJjnrir tonin Ebber,P,!:!7lllcia: bkii,trekey'MlinliUreaulgt!ciVit.rst3lZZty tilurgfte,ibi:t;bar. VIalt alecutehergl; 33 to. COW /ftrokk 0Q;1,1,

L bbd..n. 4 UM..
/ 11:47131—co Zia4rca-4 bka odl 81/11. a Cliketeorn7,0 bna 11 4,►tee UM. 4 Gbh prarlikeh JaiiCaut•ld; lot fur...l7 bba 0.1 owner. 3 Igila 1 keg butler .1 A

isUm 2 hamour 1 Usrbaugh.

Drag Store For Sge,• r4N OLD ESTABLl,s_ligu,sToßli., doioa.gootl n•ta hadjohlitta thisV. 144 re.,f7 • parlirulArf pf ILULI
-Low Nair ......tegytt-

cEntLIAM CHEESE-140 liezlep'sWellman! Durhamsad IVotaaa Cbanic, this 4/ay as.sad tarads by, dal WICK It it.e44.l.isa.

NOTICES, &c. \

TORALTY
gt.:Tlie Dune or ANDlllin .MC1657101 willbe bruitted for rionsinntku et the Whig.Conventionofthe Car of Pittsburgh,for th. oece of Mayor. reifive

gii-Lros.saDl}-Jams in O. candidate furMayor at ciao next Clty Elertlot, In:thin...Ato thedecisional'the AntiAlaaotor and *big Consolation * nolo.lo

JAMESfkall-FletMATTa.e announee.tkrough your paperHEWS, as • candidate ler Mato; mthiectto the uo natation of the lott-Masonle and WhigConven-tion.
notater;tiitv-31 Ayes syrr.-31r-. Editor: Please tar-rienneetbat the (newt, of II C. SA.WYCH will pre. hisclaims for nomination an. Mayor, outdert to the derision ofthe WhigContention. form Watt.nal‘l.•• •

MOTICE ie hereby given that as ese;
moot of Two D.bllare per share 'has been levied ontea Arracs.ible eIiAR of the North American Wining Vow-\pan; ofDetroit, payable at. the 'allre or tha Theurer, tothe City of Pittsburgh. nn 3/oadei ,,, January Mb.onto!or Ito ""V

—lfonongto.'hela Navigation Company.
\ NOTICE 1,1 STOCKnotom:A. •
N\INNUAL MEETING ofcheStockholil-Ct i,"V 4.7°,B,.l`,`(,?,; :ilEn ii;r .nl' il;iliN l: 4:rs' i"?.l '..tr ivslett.7'le ir'llt s .'ti. l' inA Pittsburg*, Ilonday'tthe bill, ar Janaary„l„.0.1a3 2. the. ant 3louday month,) fur theto! L't th"

•
_Election.

A Niileetion'for Fifteen Directors of "The
e'es•-f ?Mt."' t..4'orih'lllal th" lbrd.Sloodwy, ItN I...ertite, Mat ItoLoonof 10a:el,. A.M. od 3 n'cint‘it P. 31

!, ALFRED It. MARES, Peer.
Patt.urttad.Oet. ItL Ftsl,

ARE DIREGTOIIf the •CollingMining
Compsri,olA%•l4 -an. here this day mad,anwatu.nt ~f htty eente em-h of thecapital stork ,ofd C.mlwor 1! ifMyatt', on or t.. on, theayli No-ruratou. and lhAothrt bait on art hte 11,21th Dounanber0011. at Lb"' udier in i. "4;

\ KEN:I:6.Y T. FRIEND.Traits.
House of Refuge.

THE suLseribers\for the x.erection of an11 thou.- of liett,tr fer'Woaatent sVannnybrania, usesmolthatoYtfir.l that au oaeatnierat lir•lttrto cant. onIt, . aulaa.rll,l t.y ...kb, 1., required to be Volt to'chi TreaHarer. co e, before tbe Jts of Zaorttobatnem •by oro, of the I,any or Innarat,rt.neltalf JtCaITA lIANN.A. Taves.
Notice. \ •

lETTERS Testamentary o the eetaie of ,:111;s4 -
para,aaa hatinasg,lo.o.Paid at lat. -ill ..,-them duly authenticated tor eetiternent to

11. lIR

nolttlawlit
Wal., A PI,ISON-,It.kIILADY tVII ,EINS,

A. Card—Life Insurance.
%111. C. A. POLTON, See3 .=hea'tSirITIAr a matter, t cumoeon luld.ce. I de,tot it my dale 'actruesl.lgethe o.ry prompt outeolith r 111.141.2. 11l0611 the abut., of a pull, cently ell,ro ht me,
beento about ,ilt.usid boo thou-and dutiful,. has • ,been Duel

ta.ral riceirle• upon art,eh the .111.dra of lb..-Pitithurch Life I to.u.ence evolt an) mo.lurtn,l. an.till..it to , tha ra,oa,Jerat,on patrona, of polb.,Th•• i,r,14, ink of prudent!, te nevektre in the mutualarrangement of tour organiuttion, is the tone socialistfraternal Iwnitleence, hteh leuniatity ate, CorintianitY'oth 'o.l.Prn''' SAtanntlN.',l'k,..altistor.".
marruirte of 010,1 Val ,. Church. PrOchurgh. P.

Notice—Last Certificate.NOTICE i 4 hereby given that. applicationban twee madeto the Eaehttil,Dank fee the renew.Or ttertitleettet e.IC, ter fourteenOat+. Ittle,' to hoer 1....11 Arm,

'VILE Co-partnership heretofore existing be-twecu the uudenuunx,t. under the. (inn .ofTUYVN-t,..sro. GAOL Co.. the,Carrtaarand 11'scon makingva• I, 3—mutual mosent, on the 2.0 hinstant.. by the vrlthdrenal et Al.er Teat:mud from Iliafirm. TL. Euxit.aa of ttie firm will be cla.e.l Ty theoth-er partnere. COOK ToIVNBOSI.I,' •

.
1.L.111t,PittabLrgh, Nev. . .ti.PEltli1 AS.

TIIE-undrsigned will continuo the Carr i•ayeendnmanufactutinc In all ItaLa sr ,r ,n, Si Wed.' slaod, under lIzi . 117.i? 1 1 1}11111. ,,:.L1li, •
th.cl•ll.• RolleliT CAM:.

Notice to Brick Makers and Quarry Men
111)120POSALS WILL lIE Iti:CEIrD untilthe 2llth.f Itentraherneat. for tha delivery : of twoand shall trislll... ot brick .lanaithermal.; el Sandneetwaieelneta.itt equal tionntliter. th.. Outer pot of '

tthe Pra4,lv.inia Canirany,and at Watt, trees, ;hetWern Lterty nod Penn.
Th.e proposal. wilt 'taw thr prier of deliweer a4aeh •Inh ass the 11.. of the toilet, Shoe, of Mn / dl-..te:OO:3m !slog
A:portion al the brick to betiolirered at.Wrant stnet,he hard peeped. tor which the price atal-titnienaloneetated ,nratc.ly.Prnpriaali, will al.,'rereirttl for thewhole cf.brook, madefrom el., obtained Wino theeautpanO/Ktounttat the outer Det.ot...•herr tort can be oblainniby rallro.l.0,0.0 War tern',
Propoftla will he reerived at the game time. for the de-tivrry of about 4100 petehre'of elan. tor foundation, at11, above 0nt0... nr at all, <novel:dont in.lot fierri the 01 the railroad, hetwern fittaburgh sodntieliton:ma peoprieoillwill' Le tilreetel to Raw., Miller,EN..4weiat. ltnoireer.at Waterville, Indiana Co, Pa.ne‘ti.ni J. MalAlt TIIONII,II.M.ChIefEng'r.

Notice._-,__.
rrtlE Stoekholdereof the lennsylranio. Saltiii tur...r/.. CcniDan,' aro notier. glutan Anna.•,, i. nr! a will !a. heldon thr,lllth day or..Dercniliortnaza,•Oi l,-R:l l•4k t.it:.'tt/ s;iniZi:if at'i'ir '''' F. "h".. Laq-4.4.

o21:2,\ . I) 10. 111011",ON, Treas. and Sat,

FETLIE tpLLOWING MEDIC.iniTe rereir...L and are rm.' paleourth Avollo 11411.11:Prvtfre otIkunghou,n`or.dn. .1,
,OardoeinTl:4l.Dietinntry ;

Surgie.ll
ill•ornm I.lrdn4l, dn. -
I'l.lm,'Airotilnlei.hr Medifin.,;4.1...14. Study Of MtlietneI,lAl7,V.Phylzlnv• :
t,te<sle rd.>, Cbdd,e,&g3";11T:i ,',4 11..!1`...".1.1;1`tt°'Ll.ton and, Alw, x,ertIllumlu,\lin0e.1.4,11id•114,r; Az, Tmati.,., Obalntrie.\:tx:,te'matralfet) 1`111?n1.„4...nmenl ped4r..es. witheePol;t:lerosldlnalti.POTsiolcwr, lirdrajtat.hy:abridned Ma. rhatedira 11.Reriwd and
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' ZINC I!AINTS.
, JANUFACTURED BY'TI
a M. JERSEY PLOILING AND lIININI,work, N.J.'st C9OIn.Y lePm.. to 1..6• wontgabtaole
•\ ' ZINC PAINTS,.Whlckbeee been bland alter seletal ream' trial ........e.Homo and the United . late,. I . retain tbeir.orlsionlpawoodaer, dhei

twlntlY Fhl .0,eknDerties 1111perlor La .7 oilernt ‘
%, 1/lin . ZINC PAINTI. ronror cp bottleof21., and b warranted tree P.m all,adulteration and Impurity whatsoever. 10,min well,fa. brylalinalr whits,end is ontirrly trop frO.Lat. Pal....ds!trrerlies rtl mc. .11.7 poin!.. so, dangeeirba to W.ithot pain ows and Ltpqr 1...mi15.,IT IVILL NOT TURN YELWIII ,L .Ifbee ciapored to eulphare. or inebbitit asileglatil?. . , .weetewhen shut up to • Close rpm. Al et' agoptle n. .1.It wittatantle • apothem] dim. and tbg weatbee tleathan ine other, not being liable to to,. hal t or to,

..grumble and rub ore. It may h..- worked mir th .7Co..with hoar pod atm or with etogjah,,elwebgbea thegal•brat. poktailaln Grid.. ' ' •
BLACK AND COLORED ZINC PAINT,--,

'tiTehr ,rftt slol,,tr: 1'`q. '''.,_1.,..,L 1;`,4,f,t' bt'''''
~rook tenittap.uthottwe, eteattLut.or aor rebated 11..;fn. of•ond, tdick. U.or iron.. they are. Loth \WEATIIERAND FIRE PROOR,For irottagebto4 theyarc particularly valnaNew IV 1:64brut • naleauic ennaertlon, and entirely ppownt ter”'", i \ 'Linn. they de, ciuwltl7. Rod 14.111$ a hrropetal,'cif. two chankcelor bke 1a.7 ai lb. eininhlthdlIs dim.

haders supplis4 en Tuna term 4-7 the aget.
'?ral2ol \L. ‘I lbw& 41./IgetBllthl?.fr.2_r. N ift OS!—Nbarnr4brre igrtme'd rasertFient-pr abet

1,6 e tNioar cclner.
itLACK CLOAKING VELVETit k Orlrertmo endoffer Irnw t;z.44,
VEATLIERS-21 seeks primereed perrtramer Irete.'eerl forrajeonr.4. JASIX. 4. Ile'ree,s'

FEATHERS it BEESI\A.X-:
."---

' lov rut, ,r6/ 1,,,.. 4 1./7.4 D...I.mllo.V.lfor rate 41, I.Bt/V.l laIllgtb.ST*VRA S-
-13 ilia Loaf Soc ..:'
6hnn LorrriogArt6C,,l'

• 6 MI, . .. 4.ru.brd6 Pulverised P6Far.on born ifIt IL ttnkleon
\ , - , resinC1.61 MM.:\ ,resißtralr and Z,4104..j'=''''''' .s". .sale by.

JCIMI WATI\LIfpLOUR-ZY(TTATITIN,SiIatv, iile; 7.v\ ]H -' kr/5././4,/ ,646/,‘ib,.../
\ UlIN 11 611,....±04.11)-A-T—S--16.00 bra. -op.t, consignment ira~ , 1.,br \ T. In 00BeI.t SON. •no:l.V.,____ ,v et WaterAron:Zi;ACETAU NLANITETicy, 4A,(Tare,'°;littmd"''' 2""ltilifilWitrtVtft.r.4l°lil'L—, .___,....._
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